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America Facing Great SALES AND PRICE RANGES Capital Given Chance T.

Boom In Retail Trade Of Stocks Arid Bonds on Washington Stock Exchange for To Help War Orphansthe Year to and Including Saturday.

Stocks Increased in Both Quantity and Quality and
Securities Market Expects Resumption of

Valorization Movement.

America today n confronted with
ono of the greatest booms In retail
trade which tlio nation haa ever

Larger stocks of goods a-- o

Benerally being placed upon shelves
hi merchant and, encouraged by
better conditions of employment and
higher wages, the quality of the
EToda Is said to be higher. '

Not only Is there Improvement In
mercantile and commercial lines. In
tho security markets all signs now
point to a resumption of the valoflr.lion movement, the tendencies In
which were Interrupted by the gam-
bling erase that took possession of
the public several weeka ago.

The New York Time of today portrays
trade conditions In an exceptionally
optlmlstlo light. It says:

After Thanksgiving Day the re-ta- ll

trade of the country turns tothe holiday buslnesa and this hasnow begun In all the large centers
The auspices under which this haa
started are brighter than for.manyyears. Aalde from the generallyproaperous conditions which pre-
vail and which are usually control-ling, the business haa been helpedvery much this fall by ideal weath-er that brought with It seasonablepurchases before the time came for
the holiday trade to begin. The
character and extent of these pur-
chases have been so satisfactory
that an equally gratifying amount
of holiday buying Is expected.

shocks of goods have been
accumulated to meet the demand
and they are, as a rule, of higher
grade than haa been customary inrecent years. This Is In deferenceto the changed aspect that has
been brought about by the quick-
ening of activity In practicallyevory Industry with the accompani-
ment of Increased wages andgreater employment. And thesethings merely supplement the
riches drawn from fields, farms,
and mines.

A restoration, in measure, at least, to
:ondltlons that prevailed In the stock
aiarket before the recent crumbling of
values Is forecast in the following
irtlclo In the Keu York World:

All slcns now point to a resump-
tion of the valorization movement In
the market for securities, the legiti

WEEK IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES
Continuing on the phenomenal courso

nhlch It has been pursuing for months,
lie foreign trade of the .United 8tates Is
sitlldlng up the greatest trade balance
on record. At tho same time, domestic
.rode, aided by exceptionally good
scather. and encouraged by the

In labor conditions and higher
ii Ices, is approaching proportions of a
Joom.

Hardly a week passes that does not
iro something new done In the lndus-.rl- al

line that would not have been done
f this country had not been compelled
iv force of circumstances to do thlnga
Dther than was Its wont. Thus the
(luBsmakera of Pittsbuigh have up to
ww thought It necessarv to use a cer-
tain kind of German clay for the pots
Ji which the glass was melted. When
3erman clay became unavailable tho
learch began for a domestic substitute.
Hv the aid of experiments conducted by
.lie United Stales Dureau of Standards
his nan been found, and the mixturesieparcd from American clays hasjroved superior to anything that ever
:amo from Germany. In tho future.
t Is needles to say, this country will
lepentt on Its oun resources In this
natter and will do no Importing. Slml- -
urly. up to a year or so ago, soda was
imong the Imports. Now It Is among
ho exports Instead, and the glass

of the Netherlands, which Is
hreatcned with stoDoago because It

:anuot obtain Its usual supplies of soda
from Oreat Britain, Is arranging to get,
,ta material from here. Another typical'
:aHe, which has to do with export, con- - i

ot us tlio sale ny North Carolina manu-
facturers of about J2J0.OUO worth of
-- Imlrs and other furniture to bo
ihlppcd to South Africa, which haa been
cciistomed to get theso articles from

Europe. These are by no means Iso- -
a ted cases. They arc, rather, typical
it a development that, once begum will
ml cease when poaco again comes.

lyiraetjt- - and foreign applications
tor fleemp in New York now aggregate
mori chair SWMOO.00O. but they are not
n ittJfQviicrA. volume to cause any rUm
ii money 'rates. Indeed, tho prevailing
rate lasfwcek'was, with one exception,
the lowest for this eaaon of tho year
n tliolillory of Wail street.

Muring tho week negotiations havs
Ixvn eloped between London and New
VniU bankers whereby a JM.OOO.ouO
rerilt 1 to tm extended to the 1ondon
nstltutluns. This loan will run six
iiontlis at 4Vi per cent, without privilege
if renewal. The borrowers will deposit
t.Vi.OiO.OOA of British covernment bonds

collateral with tho Hank of Eng-
land.

11 was further anounced that the
Juaranty Trust Company had practl-all- v

arranged with the Russian gov-
ernment a loan of J60,00O,00O, the funds
o remain here for the purchase of
upulles. This loan Is to bear Interest

at tho rate of 5 per cent for ninety
tya and may be renewed for a similar

Jerlod up to eighteen months on pay-
ment of 1 per cent for each extension.
If the Rusilani avail themselves of the
'till privilege the annual carrying cost
ivlll bo 9 per cent.

The steel Industry Is now apparently
-- nteilng upon tho greatest period of
xpanKlon In Its hlstoiy. lluslness is

pressing upon the mills beyond the
limit of their capacity, and present
prices, with the efficiency that haa been
developed during the lean years, are
icldlng unprecedented profits. During

tho present quarter the United States
Steel Corporation will show net earn-
ings abovo liberal appropriations lor
depreciation and betteimenta and re-
placement of surplus suttlctent to pay
tho dividend on the common stock at
tho regular rate lor a ear to come.
IndeiHl. there Is a strong protmninty
that tho directors at their January
meeting, may feel justltled In g

the common shareholders tor
their loss of Income during the last
twelvemonth.

'lliere was some diminution of equip-
ment orders during the past week from
the previous week. Tho largest sintio
nrdei placed was by the .Mlnneapol's.
xt Paul and Bault Hte. Mario for W)

ii ore curs with the American lir
ml I'oundrv Company Tho Canadian

iBllwav is building 150 relriger-iitn- r
cars In Its own shop. The htie

rsllronri has plncert an order for thlr-ler- n

suburban conches with
ho I'resmd Steel Car Company, and

tho Chicago nnd Alton hns ordered J6U
oinpoille gondola this troin llnskell

ilnrker The Mtpsoml Knnsa and
IVxhk Is In the market for U general
"ivlie cars in addition to 111 2.IW0
ninposlto cars ordeied previously.

'vHv' mill old tvimpanli repoitltll
ast week for October showed a total

mate tendencies In which were inter-rupti- d

by the gambling crate that
took possession of tho public several
months aftrn. anrf wtvlMi rilmtnatri
In the severe declines of. the early'
iri or November. The warnings
Iven In the financial column when

the movement was Inaugurated havo
ocen aounuanuy justified bv the de-
velopments of the last month. Prac-
tically all tho Industrial' corpora-
tions whose-securiti- es --were, exploited
without warrants by the pools haoin their quarterly or, seml-annu-

reports recently published failed to
disclose profits In any way approach-
ing the totals used by the manipula-
tors to foster publlo speculation In
their securities. Tho result haa beon
a complete collapse In tho speculative
pyramids that had been erected' In
them, and wltv the clearing away of
the debris a return to more whole-
some conditions.

The New York Prttf regards as favor
able to the steel trnde the attitude as
sumed toward United States Steel
sto:k by the holders of that security.
Discussing the stock It says:

Operators- who 1iao been consist-
ent buyers of United States Hteelsay they are taking the stock out
of the market because thtro Is no
abatement In tho demand for steel,
with no Indication In conditions gov-
erning the Iron and stool trade there
.will ba an abatement for mortths to
come, and because, they bellevo tho
current eaxnlncs 'of the hlr steel
.corporation in the last quarter and
In' the current quarter foreshadow
the return of the stock to tho divi-
dend column at the January meet-
ing of the board of directors. The
Issue went out of the dividend list
In January of the present year.

How vast has been the Improvement
In security trading Is shown by the fol-
lowing comment from the i'n6!lo Ledger
(Philadelphia):

It was Just, a year ago that the
New York Stock Exchange resum-
ed dealings lu bonds after closing
brought aooul by the war. On tho
first day the total- - sales amountedto tir.4.6fi0, nnd there "were 41 Issue
dealt In. Today the annjvcrsiry of
tho reopening of the bend depart-
ment was marked' by sales of $3,106-00- 0

anil the list embraces in Issue.For a dull and rainy Saturday the
activity was unusual.

i",0"?" In ero operating revenues of
111.3 US), as compared with tho corre-sponding month last year, vhlle In thocaso of most of tlicsu compaiilea'coiii-parlao- n

with the same time In 113,
1JL.', 111. and 1910 presented ouhstnntialimprovement In lavnr of Mil,or instance, the Baltimore andOhio a gross earnings were tl per tentuhend or 19H, 31 per cent ahead of 1913,
--'.Per nt ahead of 1SU. u per cuntahead of Mil, and a per cent ahead uf110. Southern i'aclflo should a glnof a per cent over last year. 7 per centover 1913, 1 per cent ovtr 1112, lc per
.fiil over 1911. and 14 per cent over law,

while tho Union Pacific made a shoe-ing closely following that of the South-ti- n
Pucl'lc.

Bimo of the large gains reported Inthe last week for October, as com-pare- d
with Octaoer. 1911, wire U.Ous.05.'.

by tho Baltimore ;ind Ohio. 22.120.317 by
Ihe Southern Pacific, ll.073.K4 by the
Jin,1?!1 Pc'nC by the Atchison.
V'W.'-i- i by the Northern PaclPc. V7I3.&U
?.y.,,!"L Chicago and Northwestern.
J6.'US5 hy the I.ehlgh Valley, and 1451,-U-

by the Illinois Central.htrnlngs for October of the New
o;k Central, the Pennsylvania, thoErie and several other largo s stems,which will be available In the curnriweek, will, It Is predicted, swell thetotal gain, so far teported, to anenormous extent and mako the totalfor the menth tho target for th--

period In tho history of American rail,maris.
Gross earnlnf, reported for the firsttwo weeks In November Indicate that

iinm roEuiin win ne Heavier than InOctober, although, as a rule, transpor-
tation receipts in n ember are underInoao of the preceding month.

The bettor grade of copper stocks
maf b classed ttraotlK the wa(. Muewhich do not make their nppeilwholly to the. public imagination: Theicppor metnl situation haa never Inthe memory of Wall Street restedupon such solid foundations as itapparently does at the present time.It la trueithnt Lake and Electrolytic
have BolnTiit mjuch higher prices, butthese WtitMifMfi were usually the re-
sult of. flaajptrary. If not artificial,causes. "slieatj" booms automatically
arrested themselves through the
Processes of. overDrnduettnn. Htimu.
fated by the extraordinary high prices.
j iviuciiuii is now running nt tliolimit pf the mlnca of the world, buttheie Is a market far everv iimmit
of copper they can bring Into sights
more seems, moreover, to Pe muchground for the belief of the copper
men that the demand will be no leaaurgent when Europe begins to replace
the waste of war. In the copper as
well as In the steel and transporta-
tion Industries science and Increasedefficiency havo accomplished wonder
In the matter of production costs dur-
ing the depression of recent years,

John L. Edwards to Move
Into Old Plant Quarters

John I Edwards, secretary of the
Washington Stock Exchange, who has
been conducting a brokerage buInes
In tho Commercial Itnnk building, will
move on December 1 to 141S a street
northwest Into tho quarters formerly
occupied by A. Q. Plant & Co. and
broaden tho scopo of hi business.

Mr. Edwards will becomo the Wash-Isto- n

correspondent of E. r. Ilutton
& Co., one of the largest houses of the
New York Stock Exchange and mem-
bers also of the New York Cotton Ex-
change and the Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Ho will consequently engago In the
business transacted on those bodies, as
well as at present In local securities

The business will continue to be con-
ducted under the name of John I Ed-
ward ttt Co. The new quavers have
been completely renovated and a fow
changes have been mndo In their ar-
rangement to mako them accord to Mr.
Edwards' wishes.

His Jury Pay Held Up,
Conductor Turns Thief

PHILADnU'IIIA, Nov.
he was In financial distress, bernime he
hail not receded his piy of t",2 .',0 for
Jui.t duty in common pleas court,
I.011I1 Heritor, a conductor, confesed to
police that he had stolen n wstih from
Chat Irs E. Rleketts, a motnrinnn
Ileokei toll tho pnlie he itolo the
watch to buy a pair of shoes.

(Vuralshed by W. H. lllbU Ce )

Gas.
iALES, BONDS. Optm. HIcrK Low. Clot,

600 U. S. Coupon 3's 102 102 102 102
1,000 U. S. Reg--. 4's 10914 100V4 109V4 109H

$8,100 Geo. Gas Cert. Intl. 5a'..... 102 102V 102 102
12,000 Georgetown Gas 0's 104 104 102H 102ft

270,000 Washington Gag 5'g 103H 100 102 100
Railroad.

2B3.C00 Capital Traction II. It. 6'.. 107 107 103 107
1,000 Anacotta & Patomsc 6 'a.. 100 100 100 100
1.000 Ana. Pot. Guar. C 100H 100 100 100

57,000 City & Suburban C'a 101 102 101 H 102 Vi
1,800 Metropolitan R. It. 5'a.... 104 104 103 103

405,500 Wash. Ry. & Elee. 4a...., 81 83 80 81
1.000 Wash. Alex. & Mt. V. S'a 87 87 87k 87

MlaeellanMB.
441,000 Pot. Elec. Cons. 6a 09 101 P9 99

35,000 Pot. Elec. Lt. let 5's 105 100 103 100
23,000 C. & P. Telephone 5's 103 105 108 104

500 Wash. Market 5's-- 1927, . . 96 00 9G 90
2,000 W. M. Cold Storage 5'a.... 100 100 10U 100

19,700 N. & W. Steamboat 5'a.... 100 100 105 105
49,600 RIkks Realty (Long) 6'b... 101 102 100 100

1,000 Rlgga Realty (Short) 5's. . . 100 100 100 100

Public Utility.
SALES. STOCKS.

3,960 Capital Traction 98 99 85 87
4,610 Wash. Ry. & Elec. com.... 89 92 81 82

5,557 Wash. Ry. & Elec. pfd 82 8G 80 82
37 N. & W. Steamboat 155 155 150 150

3,371 Washington Gas 75 76 69 73

Type Machine.
1,269 Mergcnthalcr Linotype .... 192 194 171 172
2,050 Lanston Monotype 63 82 60 78

National Banks.
141 American National Bank 160 160 150 150
20 Capital National Bank .... 200 200 200 200

167 Commercial National Bank. 190 108 190 192
75 District National Bank.... 136 136 133 133

6 Far. A Mech. Nat. Bank... 260 260 260 260
41 Federal National Bank.... 135 140 135 13G

22 Lincoln Nat. Bank 160 160 160 160
12 Nat. Metropolitan Bank.... 100 195 19a 196
IS Second National Bank 148 148 U8 148

665 Nat. Bank of Washington.. 235 240 217 220
Trust Companies.

148 Amer. Security & Trust. . . 280 281 260 261
89 National Sav. & Trust.... 270 270 270 270
62 Union TruM 128 128 120 120
67 Washington Loan & Trust. . 225 231 225 230

139 Continental Trust 110 118 115 115
Savings Bank.

5 Home Savings 405 405 405 405
Fire Insurance.

100 Firemen's Fire Insurance. 18 18 18 IS
Title Insurance.

118 Columbia Title Insurance... 5 6 5 6
Mltcellaneoa.

702 30 138' j 30 134
400 4-- Grapho, pfd 70 150 70 148

210 Mcrch. Trans. & Storage.. 105 105 100 100
21 Security Storage 190 190 190 190
65 Washington Market 17 17 17 17
10 Greene Cananea 40 40 40 40

9 CAUGHT IN POLICE

RAID IN ALEXANDRIA

Officers Make Descent Upon A-

lleged Gambling House.

Thanksgiving Services.

ALEXANDRIA. Nov. 2. Nine men
were arrested In a raid at 1! 10

o'clock this morning on an alleged
gambling houso at Duke and Henry
streets. The raid was conducted bv
Chief of Police Ooods, Sergeant heott.
and Officers Talbott, Smith, Roland,
and Nicholson. The (proprietor of the
house deposited S20 collateral and
each of the allege J plaers 15 each.
The men arrested will be arraign 1

before Police Justice Caton tomorrow
morning.

Thanksgiving services will be held
tonight by J. W Jackson. J. O. U. A
M.. Uclle Haven Council of the nanu
order, and Friendship Council. Hon
nml Daughters of Liberty. In the Tiln- -
lty M. K. Church. A Thanksgiving
sermon will be preached b tho llev
L. M. Fergusson.

The first dance of the Junior As-
sembly was held last night In tho Elks'
Auditorium. The chaperones were Mrs.
Robert 8. Harrett, Mrs C. W. Wattles,
Mrs Arthur I!runt, Mrs. John

Mrs. K. II. Kemper, nnd MIhs
Constance Uouxrh.

Trank D. Moore and Miss Kllcn Grace
Wiley were married at tho parsonage
of St, Mary's Catholic Church esti-r-da-j

afternoon by the pastor, the Rev.
Louis Smct. Tho bride was uttemled by
the hrldegroam's sister, Mrs. Henry
Stelnetv und th hest man waH William
i: .Moore. Mr, and Mm. Moore will
spend their hone) moon motoring
through Virginia.

The serrsan at ihe Washington Street
Methodist Church South this morntog
. I I .... .t... Ta. v ....r Kt.AKSTin I'lcncueu uy urn iwv. J. nuuin',Lof this eltv, former pustor of tho Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church, In the absence
vi. me jiav, urt J. , uuuj, iiuiur,

ANACOSTIA.
Announcement Is made of a meeting

of tha Anacostla Citizens' Association,
tomorrow night at the offlco of the
George tf. King Company to decide lujiv
to ote at the Federation of Citizens'
Associations on District prohibition.

The Epworth league of the Anacostla
M. E. Church will gle a song service
tnnlKht. Charles Klnsella will hae
churge.

George A. Dcnnlson, one of the oldest
residents of tho District, Is dead, hero,
lie wns employed at tho Havener Bak-
ing Company for twenty-thre- o years.
Funeral serWces are to be held tomor-
row. The widow, Mrs. Allco I Dennl-so- ii

(nee, Sommers), and threo daugh-
ters. Mrs O W. Robertson. Mrs It. E.
Illnltt and Miss Pearl Dcnnlson, survlvo
him.

The Rev L. Cody Marsh, of I .eland.
Md.. will preach tonight In Emmanuel
Church.

HYATTSVILLE.
A cluh has been organ-

ized In Plscutawoy. Miss Margaret Un-
derwood In president Miss llertlo Ba-
den, vle oresldmt. Miss Alzlue llerry,
seci clary, and Joseph huiunieis, treas-
urer Other meniberH sro Miss Myrtlo
Gardner. Miss Annie foe. Ml Alice
Heirv, Miss rtnience Coe. Miss Stella
Gardner. Miss l'rsula Onynn, Miss
Klolsc Herr, Clinton linden, 'aul
.summers, Cecil Gardner, Raymond Wal
lex, Gusule Edelln. and Wllllnni tonne.

The MnilNiin cniil (lull met at Ihe
home of Mis K r. Mi,Mmiiiti Th.ne
!iienent w Mrs William II Clagett.
Mrs. T. Vau Clagett, Ml". LuwU Orif- -

flth. Mrs. Frederick Snsscer. Mrs A.
T. Llrooke. Mrs. John II Traband. Mrs.
Reverdv Sasscer. Mis. A. Marshall
Murbury. Mrs. Marv K Wilson. Mrs. J.
Lue D Clagott. Mrs. Kdwurd L. Krunn,
Mrs. John Russell. Mrs. R. lrlng
Howie. Mis. Ieslle Watson. Miss Ann
Gill. Miss Carol Wilson, .M! Racliael
Clagett. Ml Joscpne Wilson, Miss
i:ile Haunt, and MUh Susie Clagett.

Miss Isabel Jackson, of Washington. Is'
lilting her aunt. Mrs 1,. A Griffith.
Mrs. Grafton s. Dutton Is visiting her

mother. Mrs. Aanes I. Howie.

A barn on the farm of Cornelius
Dooley was destroyed by fire.

Mrs. Oeorae Peterson nnd Mrs J
Ilrlscoe are lltlng their parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. P. A Urown

Miss Grace Craycroft Is (siting In
Raltlmorc.

John II. Wilson and hli son attended
the Army and Navy football game.

R'OCKVILLE.
Joseph Augustus, colored, who lives

near RockWlle, Ii In n serloui condi-
tion In a Washington hospital as a re-

sult t a gunning accident esterday

Mrs Octaxla II. Wood, of Gnlthcrr.
burg, for a number of ears a clerl. In
the office of the county commissioners
here, and J. Wrlley Jacobs, of Gntthers-burg- ,

were married lesicruuy in Rich-
mond.

Among the couples married In Rock-- c
Ulo within the last few days were

Walter Olson Newlo) and Miss Annie
I.ee Crawford, both of Farmer. S". C.
and Nonh Miller Bockham, of Stnftard
Court House, Va , and Miss Kiizubeth
M. Dlckcrson, of Derea, Va.

Earl V. Thackcr and Miss Adelle Vas-aeu- r,

both of Charlottesville, were
married In Rocklllo yesterday by Rev.
Samuel R. White, of the llaptlst
Church, at the home of tho mJnUtcr.

The biweekly meeting of the Rock-vlll- e
Inquliy Club was held Monday

afternoon with Miss Jackie McDonald
aa hostess.

The National Quartet, of Washing-
ton, assisted by Mrs. l.ewls r. Holden,
of Washington, gave a recital In Seco
Hall here Friday evening for the benefit
of Mt. Pleasant Methodist Church.
Washington, of which the Rev. Forrest
J. Prettyman, formerly of Rockvlllo, la
pastor. The patronesses were Mrs.
Uoorge H. Lnmar, Mrs. Otis M.

Mr: Minor Anderson, Mrs.
Duncan "Bradley. Mrs. Alexander Kll- -
gour, Mrs. Brawncr Nicholson. Misses
Isabel KIngdon and Roso Henderson.

Montgomery county Republicans, at a
largely attenocu ronierence or repre-aentatl-

members of the party here
yesterday afternoon, refused to place
themselves on record as choosing be-
tween either of the Montgomery county
men Gist Blair or Thomas Dawson
for the nepubll-a- n Congressional nomi-
nation to succeed Congressman David
J, Lewis, und the eonferenco adjourned
without any action having been taken.
It waa presided oer by William T. 8.
Curtis, of Chevy Chase, and C. Scott
Duvall, of Galthcrsburg, served as sec-
retary.

LOCAL MENTION.
22-- k Gold Crown, $3, $4, $5, Guar- -
nuteed Dr. Vaughan Dental Ofdce. 307

Soenth itrcct N. W

Today Dramatic Thrillef. "Bolt Fiom
tho Sky." 3 reels. Vlirlnla Theater

One Dollar Dinner Today at Har-oy'- s

famotn restaurant. Manic.

The Sunday Kcnintr TimcH Gives
reliable advertisers a last minute tall:
with over forty thousand homes.

Sick Fountain Pens Cured at
Fountain Ten Shop. 1121 Ta. Ave.

Itectifler of Vills.
W L Hues, Miinxej Hldg

nnd M) Wall hi . N V Hny,

IMtonr Your Want Ad to The Times,
Main UA

Washingtonlan May Aid
Joining Movement for Benefit of the Children Left

Fatherless as Result of Conflict.

"Every man has two countries, hlj
own and France," said a contempor-
ary writer .recently Jn a magatlne
article and Washington Is now to
have an opportunity to help "a man's
other country" In tha best possible
way through the children. There are
more than 100.000 children In France
today left fatherless by the war; It is;
estimated that by the time hostilities
cease there will be at least 300,030,
and to the end that through them
Prance may be rehabilitated Miss
Florence Scholleld and Hiss Klllnor
Fell, two Englishwomen; are organiz-
ing In this country an auxiliary to
tho "Orphellnat de Armes," the great
French society for the relief of chll-.an- d

dren left destitute by the war. I horror.
Miss Schoneld and Miss Fell, who of

e?0I!?,.on 1f their enter- - before
wr.,n.l..5rmapaftahWy:ndk.,c"tfv. '
am or many prominent will," mourner ui ui uniy ui inu ojnui
return to the city shortly and on tales des Urandcs Hotels dc Paris, but
Sunday afternoon, December 5. t 3:30
ociock, win nold a mass meeting
at tho New Masonlo Temple, Thir-
teenth street and New York avenue,
with the hope of rousing the Interest
of the general public of Washington
In their work. They will describe
conditions In France as they affectthe children, they will tell or ihscope and aim of the "Orphellnat dea
Armees" and Dr. Neville Monron
Hopkins will glvJ an exhibition or
motion picture taken In Frame sln;e
U ?eU.a'tlonkto't,h"; X!!ch!l1r!n- -

"''"r" "'- -
iare being made to makH tho miinjr

extraordinarily Interesting, to InJucoa large attendance and an appeal willbe made to the small contributor.
Movement Nation-Wid- e.

Tfie movement, originated at a smalldrawlhg room gathering at tho Wash-
ington horns of Mrs. Hennen Jen-
nings, la now nation wide. It has met
with generous response all over thewumu.. serving on me nationalcommittee aro audi men and women

Oibbons, the
Schuvler, Mrs. of hisInspn, S. Is the daughter ly

ambassador Britain: country gentleman, and a des-Mn- i.
Tod , lteilmanotharlea Downer, of Columbia Unlver- - of Swarthmore tho

Mrs. Ethelbert Nevln, Mrs. Arch- -
oaiii Mopains, iiennen Jennings. Mrs.Franklin K. Lnne. nnri Vp..,1-- 1, .

dert. Miss Harriet Wlnslow Is serving Iv..v uid MABuiiiKiuiiand through her many wealthy
nnd generous Wnshlngtonlana havecontributed n sum which, supplement-ing the allowance mnde bv the Krenehgovernment, will maintain a child fora vear and provide for his education.
Mrs. Marshall Field haa undertakentho care of nve children the support
of a child for a year the con- -
trioution or 3. or Washing-
ton men and women have signed up
for the care of one or more

and liberal subscriptions to the
work hae been In irrent num
bers.

But, the committee wanta the help
of the small fry those whoUe
contributions mean little InJH (dually,
but swell collectively to a great
amount, ror tne man wno nas a anno
or a nickel which he wanta to &le I

toward a good boxes,
placarded to show what good pur
;oso the money will be spent, have
teen placed In many business estab

In Washington and the man
In the street Is cordially Invited to
the meeting.

Posters Made.
- .,.. - ..l.....l - I

WnshltiKton artist, ta buy making In -
posters announcln, the place

and date of the meeting, and these
will he displayed In prominent places.
Moreover,' no less a peisonage than

limn uiniianjii, l, .. tiir i,rir- -

lo iud tne rauso. Mr. n al
most lost his life In his zeal help,
as In order to finish 0 poster one which
.Miss Scholleld will bring to wasning- -
ton when she comes he delayed an op- - I

eratlon for appendicitis, with serious
consenuencos. M. Rene the
areat who has
almost revolutionized the Jeweler's art
ami me arc 01 interior oeuoraunr ill
Krsnre. nas iieaigned a medal, sort

badge, tor tho workers connected with
the organization, and copies of It are
soon to be sold In Washington.

The ' Ornhollnat des Armees ' is under I

the patronaae of the President of the
French republic, tho of the
senate and the president nf the chamber '

nf Its principal director Is Al- -
fred Crolset. of the Sorbonne. and Ita
organization la such that tho funds are
expended where thev will do the most

It will prevent as far as possible
the up of the home, will sup-- 1

plement the small state allowance
which la Insufficient to enable the mom- -
er to her children, will an-- .
point a to follow each child's
course school, note Ita and

FINANCIAL

DO YOU KNOW
OF THE FAVORABLE COMDiTIONS

NOW SURROUNDING

rtytJESTIC MINES?
Its affairs are la control of new
and strong interests Argreaslve
work to be dooe toward develop-
ing the 100 ortbodlea already
uncovered. shipments 'of
ore have been Big
future for the company pre-
dicted.

DttiiM ftfut fne. Ail fit 63 -- It
JONES & BAKER

STOCK DROK&nS- -

Widener PUttMahta
Rrll. Walant J 600-- Keyatant, Baca KOO
New York Basatem Cklrag

tHrtot arfrel wtnt fa n MrJrsti.

mnnntM,mimiuiMmnnk

The Safest Investment
Are thore that do not nucleate during dlfl
turbed rondltlons uf tha money or atock nar-kft- a

Klritt of truat notea (ttrat
welt aecured on real ratal hi tha

Ulairlct of Columbia, vonaiiiuie '
Invratmcnla They do not depend upon tha
financial reaponilblllty of Indlvlduala or cor
poratlons for Ihfltr atablllty, and ur wxampt
Horn taxation at personal sroutrty. We tan

aueh tnveatinanta In amounts lro,n
toe upward. Bend for hookltt ' Cuncerntiu
Lnnns ard Iniaaimenla " '
SWaRTZEl.L, RHEEM &

HENSEY CO.,
; wni srntSKT . w

,& LOA1MS
HORNING

nlw, V uuuih en4 or Hlchwiiy Hrldg
Fr tutomobll l runt nth nJ I ita. u.

"His Other Country" by

persons,

guardian

aptitudes and decide with the mother
on the career best suited for It. Tho
beat possible training will then be given
the child, wlrither It Is to become a
manual a professional man or
an artist. The will bo brought
up In the religion of their
Thanks to these measures the young
people of France will be reared under
better conditions than large Institutions
can possibly offer; they will grow up
under their mother's care In the town
or village where the father lived and
where thero Is a tradition of valor andhonesty to be upheld.

Knows Horrors of War.
The women who are sponsoring this

movement Miss Bchoncld
Miss Fell, know the war In all Its

Miss BchoQeld haa lled most
her life In Paris, whre In the days

the war, she was the- "- -"? " "54 "n.d

of the Urltlah Chamber of Commerce of
Parts. Her people migrated to France
with Hicham Lubden. when liu went in
Paris to make the famous commercial i
treaty with napoleon 111. Now tha
Hotel d'lena Is given over to reliefworg. One wing Is a French hospital,)
another the Paris headiiuurters oi Ilia
lirltish lied Crois, und u third given I

over to the bureau which seutLheb out
uiu nuuimcu ttiiu iiiineiiii. nuiuiers. Align
bchotield has adopted u child orphaned
by war

.M . ,mor '"ntlJwoma'n.'mahed' '.... ".don when the war
oiOko out. unu lor seprat months was
a member of the patrol which
Kept oraer in tne stieets or 1.011U011.
She has live brothers working for theEnglish tause, una a brigadier general,
another a brevet colonel of the it. A.
M. ('., and a third one, being above the
enlistment ugu, is serving us a stretcher
bearer In the Dardanelles. The rourlhbrother, who In u conunlsKloner In
Ashantl, Is spending his holiday us an
orderly In a French hospital, nnd the
tlfth Is managing the svarLhllght it
jiermonusey, in tne nepumoer xeppe

of the famous Marsurct Fell.
widow of Judge Fell, who married John
Fox, founder of tho Society of Friends.

Live Stock Prices.
Lloilni prices In principal lite slock Ctnlern.

Chicago Market.
CHICAGO. .Nov. ,. Iteerlpls. .Hf actl.e.

fie above eatrrdsy'i average. Jmik, t4i(io,
light, ii 14i wi, uitked. fc KM fc, heavy,
t&tttilk, rough, pii, tiMt'JCatllv KeceipU, ZW. sttady. .Native M.-- f

leers. U.7villlUi, Vveilern steers. K.wiijt,
covvs and heifers. SJ.fttik; caltra. ;i JUilu

8ee-Iteel- pt. :,cvu, weak. Mellicn KM( 10, Iambi, I7.lltiv.3li.
Kansas City Market.

KANHAri CITY, Nov. .1. pls,

:Mi. rtrung. Hulk, H t o, l.eu. I, uou;
Tl), packers und bmchern. Hltl.. liglu,MbU, plgi. l.&Ut.ZL.
CalUe-Itecel- pta, Iw). steady. Prim fed

steera. I9.ri210. dreaacd bf leera. ffti'j
oautucrn aieexa, ivfi, cawa, mi i. hellvis.
MtlV: Blockers and reedera, $0 aul.oi. kuI.b,HWtl: ralve. K4tMeneep iiecclpta, none, ateady Imtia,

jearllnsa, K.tSOT.rS, wethers. ,.- -llU, evvca. 14 ,((.
St. Louis Market.

8T LOCIH, .Nov. S.0.
TV7V .. : " "T'" '" ryv.w. iiinrvii. tvX. I&nli?': u.
era. MSouio.o covva, liiou;. atockt-r- and
""",,. ''" a' las anl Indian aiena.
JT" "'.V "a "". - "'l"

Hhcl llf fltltn 0: ateadv. Warlln.1.
!( Wal.tu, Umba, S.:5U is, aheep And avvra.
1 MTU

East Buffalo Market.
KAKT Ill'KFAlA), N V , Nov. :? --u- l,

ltecelpta, 4W nead. alow sn,l ateadv
Veala ltecelpta, 100 head, active and atta.lv,

tiai;
pn, 6.000 head, active. Heavj... mixed. J6.70r 80 Vnrkvs

8?&. Dlffa. IS WMit! roucha. tS TCliS.U
M MKTS.Km,un ..i amba Iteeelpta, l.wm head,
,h,, arttve a nA t D.l. ltTit.a ale.
Lamba, w9 J5 othera uneliansel

'

as Cardinal llev. Dr. Hn raid a bomb dropped within 100 aidsHamilton Douglas Rob- - post.
W. Whltridge, Josepli Choate, Miss Fell of a

to Oreat tashlre
William Ilelmuth, Prof. ccnuant of the hells of Unit

and Hall, latter theally:
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Poll Is Taken of State Chairmen

on Leading Possibilities for

6. 0. P. Nomination.

NIJW YOnif, Nov. 2. Jusllco Hughes,
Senator Cummins, and Kllhu Tloot are
the lending posMlillltles for the Repub-
lican Presidential nomination In JM.
according to a poll of Republican Btate
chairmen made by the World. Of the
forty-eig- chairmen, twenty-seve- n re-

sponded to the. request for an expression
of their sentiments.

The following candidates were men-

tioned by ItepunllMii Stnle chairmen In
their replies, with the States In which
their candldaclca arc favored:

Cummins Iowa, Minnesota, and Men-tan- a.

Hughes Oregon, Minnesota, and Ver-

mont.
Iloot Oregon, Vermont, and Minne-

sota.
llurton Ohio nnd New Mexico.
Sherman Illinois and Montana.
Weeks Massachusetts and Missouri.
Ilorah Oregon.
Fairbanks Kentucky.
Osborn Mlchlxin.
Sentiment, the World stated, generally

favored a candidate from the middle
West, who would capture the Progres
sive vote.

I II HI VI II IIfI 111! 1II lUHw " "

COAT'S All

DANDRUFF

AGAIN

GET YOUR SCALP

HEALTHY

Soap and water injures the htir
and scalp. The hair depends for
its life and luster upon the healthy
condition of the scalp and no scalp
can be healthy if constantly dried
up and parched with alkalis. Any-

thing that foams contains alkalis.
A dry scalp always brings on

dandruff. Don't use cocoanut oil,

soaps, or anything that foams.
Don't dry up your scalp. Give it a
sensible, good, hard brushing once
a day to keep it clean and get your
scalp back in healthy condition by

the constant use of Spciser's Scalp
Tonic. This tonic corrects any ab-

normal nnd dry condition of the
scalp, kills dandruff, and relieves
itchy and irritated skins. Speiser's
Scalp Tonic sell for 50 cents, and
is fully guaranteed. For sale ex-

clusively by O'Donnell's Drug
Store, 904 F streft. Advt.

Do All Your marketing in One Place

Here, under one roof, you can find everything that is

obtainable in a first-clas- s market. The best and freshest of
vegetables and fruits, the choicest cuts of meats, new eggs,
coffee ground as you like it, ten minutes before it reaches your
home; in fact, staple an J fancy groceries of every description.

Monroe Steel Cut Coffee 35c lb.
Shop by telephone, if ou like. The same excellent

service will be accorded as if you called in person. Prompt
deliveries by automobile to any point in the city or suburbs.

MONROE MARKET
3331 14th St. N.W.

Telephone Columbia 886

Corner 12th and F Sts. N. W.

COAL
rJaSfraisiiBiaffiiWsBMlurTTO

PrSvat Branch
Exchang

Prompt delivery sarvloe maintained by automobile truck and 109 horaa
drawn vehicles, supplemented by as many additional vehicles as required
by tbe demand'

Our rapacity of 1,600 tons per day places us In a position to handle tho
lariraat as well aa the smallest order with equal facility.

All coal Is automatically screened whlls loadlme.

J. MAURY DOVE COMPANY, i2:


